High Performance Risk Management:
Managing Risks to Make a Difference
Presented by Chris Mandel with Sedgwick CMS
The value of risk management is often a question about which the C-suite and business unit
management often press for better answers. Total Cost of Risk (TCOR) is a common and usually
well-received measure but risk managers need more ways to prove their value and gain
management and board commitments to greater investment in managing risk. However, over the
last decade, practitioners have found new and innovative ways to gain influence, show value,
measure success differently and fuel their own personal success as a result. For some this has
been the path from middle management to the C suite. This session, based on Chris Mandel’s book
of the same name in development, will review the various ways successful risk managers tell their
story, drive innovation in their function, gain deeper commitment to strategies and the effect it has
on their career trajectories. It will include key learnings from well known risk management experts,
also profiled in the book.
CEUs for Oregon and Washington are pending
Date: Thursday, May 17, 2018
Time: 12:00 PM
Registration begins at 11:30 AM
Presentation and lunch begins at 12:00 PM
Location: Multnomah Athletic Club
1849 SW Salmon St., Portland, Oregon
Go to https://www.themac.com for parking and venue specifics
Two Ways to RSVP:

(1) RSVP to ExecutiveVPOregonRIMS@gmail.com and pay at the
door; or
(2) Submit advance credit card payment using the PayPal links:
RIMS Members: $15 RIMS Members Payment Link
Non-Members: $25 Non-Members Payment Link
Please note, attendees who do not RSVP will be charged $35 at the
door.

Please submit payment or RSVP by Friday, May 11, 2018
Payment in advance via the links above is most appreciated. Oregon RIMS accepts cash,
checks and major credit cards (through the links).
Thank you! – RIMS Oregon Chapter

